t,
[NlTED S1 ATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLU'lBIA

lJ~ITED

STATES OF A;\1ERICA,

)
)

v.

)

Criminal No. 91··504

~E(;S)

}

ZAID BASSA-.'" ABD LATIF SAFARI"],
also known as !\WSTAF'A HASSA.~
SAlDnOMfR,
al~o known as MUSTAFA,

)

)

)

)
)

Dc&ndant

-_.

)

__._--_._--_ _--------_._---_._---_. )
..

GOVERNMENT'S

AMF~!\"DED

NOTICE

OF ITS.INTENT TO SEEK TH£'l~EATJ.lt~Nf\L_LY
The United States of .L\rJ:1erica bereoy submits jts ame:ldcd flctict: te: the

(OUrt

Jnd the

defenda'1t, ZAID HASSA~ ABD LATIF SAFARIKL. also knQ'o::is ~fUSTt'\FA HASSAN

SA1D BO:MER, also

;,J10\Nl,

as MUSTAFA (hereinafter referred to as "deftCldant

and h.is counsel, that in [i11:: (!ven\ of defe:1dant Si·.. F ARINI's
Sltpers~ding

conlic~ioI!

SAFAR.L'~I")

on Count Eight vI the

IDdjcm:nt, wh:,;:rein Jdendant SAFARr:"u is charged w.ilb At1emp: 10 CommIt

-\ir(faft Pllacy Resulting in Death a:ld Aiding and Atettmg an\~ C:"USillg au Ad tll
vi(llation (:[Tille 49, Un:le::

Sta~es

b~

Done;:, in

Coce, Appendix Section 1472(i) \1(82) ;!.f,d Title 18, United

Staks Code, See-1!on 2, the government \vilJ seek the sentence 01 death, jll that the circu:mtaLce:.

of the; o:l'ense an.: such that a scnte::Ce of death: s juslitieli.

2
Statutory Threshold Findings Enumerated in 1 ~ lLS.C. § 3591(li~1

1.

The government will seek tc prove :he follu'I>'ing llu-eshold n:1di:-"gs as the basis for
impositIOn oftht: death pl;nalty in rd".tion to Count Eight of the

A.
nitl~

supt:.rS~dl;:]g

mdictment

De.fendam SAfARINl ,va::; not less than 18 years of '1ge at the tune of!he offense.

18, Unitec States Code, Sec 1j0TI 3591 (a))

B.

Defendant SAFA.IUNI inteIlt;onally

icilled~be victllT1S.

(ll:k 18, United States

Code, Section 3~91(a)(2)(A)1

C.

Defendant SAFAR!.NI intentionally inflicted serious bodily injury that resulted in

tbe cleatb oft.he vic.irns. (Ide 1K United States Code,
D.
iiL~

S~ction

3591(a)(2)(B))

Defendant SAF.:...R.P-.1 ir:lentional1y participated in

all

3.ct, cont.:mplating tha l t.he

ofa perSO':1 \'>ould be :aken and intending that lethal f01('.<;:' wOlcld be used in connection WIth a

persor., other than om, oftlle partiCJpan15 in this offense. :tlld [he ViCllITIS db:: as a ci:':cl

H!':l.ut

ur

the acT. (Titlc J R, 1 jnited States Code. Section 3591 (a)('2 )(C))
D~fCnd<'.l1t

E.

SA.FARJ}:llnter1tionaiiy and specit:chlly e..r:gJgt:d in an act of vlOlenc;;:,

knowing :ha: the act createc n grave lisk oi" death t<) a person, othe: than one of the participams m

the o:fense, such that participation in the act constituted a

the

VlCti.'11s

c:ied

a"

reck~es~

lLsreg:lfd for Juman life and

a direct re;;ult of tl1(,.~ act (Title 18, L1nited States

Cod~,

Secti0l)

359l( a)(2)(D))

n.

Statutory Aggra'>atiog Fartors Enumerated in 18 e.8.c § 3592(c)
The govemrne:;t will sed. to p:-ove th(~ fo[iOwll1g statutclI)' agg:-avatmg factors as the ba<s

for inposition of the death penalty UI relat:on to
A.

COU:lt EighllJft..~e

Defendant SAFARlNl commined the

otTtms~

s'Jpese:iing ind:ctment

desc"io"J i:l O"itwt Eiglit,whic:l is

3

an offense,mder title 49 (attempt to commit airer..if!. piracy, now CCldified a: seClion 4(iS02), the

offenses described in

COtlnt~

Five, Six and Seven, which are offenses unoer sectil)D 32 oftit1e 18

(deslructioll of aircraft or :. . 'rcraft facilities), the offense d(;scribed in C'::'':lnt ~'hnc, which is an

offbse under sectior: 844(i) of title 18 (destructio:" of propeny affeding iilt~rstate conuner::e by
e~:Flo5iyes)

the offense described m Count Eleven, which :5 an offense under secli.on 1203

Ltle 18 (hostage taking), and tLe ofrenses described in Counts Three and

FOI.!S,

or

wl:ich are

cffenses under former section 2331 of'title ; 8 (terrorist acts abroad against l_'l!l~ed States
natil)nals. now cOlli Jlec at se(;[ion 2.332 of title 18), and during thl; .:cmmtssion ct" those offeJ15'C:s,

the death and inj'.lry :-esultmg ir. deafrl of victJms oc,,;uned. l,Ti:le 18, Urute.i Slates Colie, Secti,m
35921c)(l)

B

Derendant SAFARINl ':orrJuitted the offense described in Cour,t Eight, and ir.

committing that offense, k:lOwmgly created a gr<l'le risk A death to one or more pen:ons m
2ddit:on to the yiCti:;1S of the e,ffens:?s (Title 18, United Staks Code, Sectiol: JS92(c)(5))

C

Defendar:t SAF ARlNI conumtted tl:e offense described i:J ('oi..nt Eight in a1'

especially heinolls, cruel. and dcpnlved manner in that the off:::Tl;e inv·11ved tomm:: and serious

physir.al abuse to the victims. (Title 18, United States Code, Section 3592(c)((i't)
D.

Det:::udan:. S.AF ARIN1 cOffl11litred the on-hISe des'.::ribcIl ill CC'i.wt Eiglt ;JJter

substc.ntial planning and premedHatic'l1 [0
: ..(·~·l
:error:sm
: It e
E.

l~
1'.

cau~,e

the de!lft of a person and comm:t (1;1 act of

T"
(' de,.Sect:un)
. ~5"""
,-,rute d""~tateso
:r .. (C )(C)·)
.)

Defendant SAF'ARJ}.,l ('.ommitted the offense l1.escnbed in Coun: Eight against

victims who were part:~u:arJy vu: ne;ab!e dae to old age, ylJuth, a..;d inrlnn;ty. (1 itle 18, U'litcd
StaLes Code, Sectiop. 3592(c)(ll)J

4
F.

De~endant

SAF:\RlNI intentionally killed and attemplCd to kill more

t1}an

one

person in a single :::nminal eplsode. (Title :8. United States Code, Seetio;) 3592(c)/16))

In.

Statutory Aggravating Factors Enumerated in Title 49, rlliteri
Appendix, S¥.ction 1473(c:)(7)(A) (1982)
The government will seek

to

Stat~s

Code

prove ilie folk,wing statutory aggra\'ating fa,'tors

enEmeratea in Tir.le 49. U:1ited States Code A?pendlX, Ser.:tion 1473(c)(7)(A) (1982), as the basis

for imposition of the death penalty ir. relatio:1 to CCWlt Eight of the slIj)erf.eding indictment.
A.

Defendant SAFARINI Goramined the offense cescribed in COMt Eight and th;::

death of a.1other person resulted from the corrmlissJon of the ,Jffense at. . er defe:'Mnt SAFARI!f[
had seized and exercised control of t.he aircraft. \ Title 49, \)ruted States Co6e A?pendix, Section
1473(c)(7)(A) (1982))

B.

Defenc.ant SAfARINI corrumtted the offense ciescr:bed in Count

Elgh~,

knowi.ng!y creating a grave risk of death to another person in a.ddition to the victims of the
off~'nse

and the deat!; of another person resulted fron' the commissic,n of the off'e:Jse. (Title 49,

UIUtt:J Stutc;'!> CoJe Appendix, Section 1473(c)(7)(B)(iii) (1982))

C.

Defendant SAFAR1Nl committed the offense descnhed if: Count Eight in an

especially heinous, crueL and depraved marmer and ;he death of 2mIL~:er res'Jll'.xl from tbe
commisc;iun ofLllC offense. \Titk 49, Urited States Code Ar;Jendix,
j

S~cti(ln

47 3(c)(7)(B )(lv)(: 9(2»

IV.

Absence {)f Statutory Mitigatinl.!. Factors Enumerated in Title 49, United S.ates Code
Appendix, Section 1473(c)(6)(A) (1982)
The §,ovemment believes that

ofth.; statutory

miti~;atir.g

deit~ndan1

SAFARINI will not

b~,

ahle

1o~stablist:

that my

factors er:umerated in Title 49, united S:ates Code Appendix, Section

1473(c)("7)(A) (982), is preser,t ;n tbjs case. Speciiicaliy:
A.

Defendant SA.FARINI was no: jess than 18 years of age at t;1e time of the offense

described in

COUEt

Eig!1t. (Title <19. United States Code Appendix, SectiOn l.i73(c)(6)(AI

(1982))

DefCl1u.ant SA.FARINI had no significant i,ripailment oi'his cJ.pacity I.e anneciate

B.

the wrongfulness of his conduct and

~(i

conform his condw.'t to the re4ulre:m:;,t" of law at the

time of the offense described in Count Eight. (Title 49. United States Code Appendi)., SectIOn

t47:.(c)(G)(B) (1982))
C.

Defendant S .t\FARIN·! was under no unusual and

substa:1~i31

the ()ffense descnbed in Count Eight. (Titk 491.1nitedStates Code

duress at tr.e

.~,prendix.

~:me

of

St'cti":m

!473(c)(6)(C) (1982))

D.

Defendant SAFARlNl was a pr~ncipal in the offense tescrihed in Count Eig..h.t and

:his partic~pa1.l..:'n was not relatIvely minor. (Title '-9, United States Code Appendix, Section
1473(c)(6)(D) (1982))
E.

Defendant SAFARli\1 c,"uJd reasonably foresee

the commissIon of the

offens~

tna, his combct tn the com:;;: of

dt:scnbed in Count Eight would cause and would create ~1 grave

risk of causin~ death to another person. (Tilk 49, Unite'J SliiLt:S Corle AppenJix, Section
1473(c)(6)(B) (1982)

V.

!'ion-Statutory Aggravating .Factors Identified Cnder 18 U,S.c. § 35i}3(a) and (c)

Th:e
basIs for

g',werJlln;;;n~

impositi(J~1

A.

wili rely upon the :oIJowmg n01l-st<l~utor;.' aggravat:ng factors as the

of .. je death penalty ;1' relation t,) Count Elght of t11f..' superseding indictr;;',;:JI:

Totality of tbe Evidence. In support of ,he i:nposition ()f the deuth penalty, the

6
governm;:'llt int~nJs to rely upon all tile evidence admitted hy the Court a: the guiit phase of the
trial as it relaies to the background and character of dd'ondant SAF ARINI, ills moral culpablLty,
2nd t.ht nature and circ·Jnlsts.r.ces of the offenses ch,u·ged
B.

ill the ~up(;rs(;dmg Ji1dlCLmenr.

Victim Impact in Relation to Those Victims Who Were KiUrd.

A~

demonslral-ed by' the personal characteristics af' human b;.;;ings I; f the twenty identif:ed\ l(;t:rns
who were killed as the re:,lllt of defendant SAFARI!\J's offenses and the impact of their deaths
on their farmlies. friends and co-workers, defendant SAFAR[\l c:iUsed
the victims who

w~re

:r~iury,

})arm

ane loss to

killed, tbeir families, their frierlds and their co-work~r". The governm:::nt

wi!lpresent information co;)ceming the effect of defendarlt S.Al:ARlNJ's offenses upon the

victin:s who wen:: killed, their families, their friends, and their co-workers. wluch may include
oral

t(~s~;mony, ?artic:.:laI~zed

vict.im impact statements referencing the SC.ope of the injury ar.d

108s suffered by the victims ","'ho were killed, their ialllllJes,

t.~eJf

and any other relev3f't mforrnatioll. See PJ.ll1e v,-) f.'n.De:SS~k,
C

Victim Impact in Relation

tl)

fncnds, and their co work.e!s,

5~) J

U. S. S08. 825-27 (i 991).

Tbose Victims Who Sun'ind. Defendant

SAFARINI's offenses resulted if: serious physical, emoLlona; and ps)cholc,gic::.l iI15uri.~s to the

more

thlIl

350 victims who sunived his offer.ses. The govemmcm

w\l.llJ~ese.nt

mfmmatlOn

cC l1cerning the effecl of liefenclam SAPARINTs oee,mes upon the vic:ims who sun'ived hi~
l

offenses, which may mClude oral testimony. particularize:d victim irnpa.c: statt::mcIHS referenCing
the scope o1the injury and loss suffered by the victIms who survived his o:Jenses, and any other
relevant informalion .
D.
his

.cf Pa~, suprll"

501 US at 825-27.

Participation in the Acth ities of tbe Abu ~idal Organization. According to

OWl1 admissior.~. defen~,ant SAFA~I

willingly j(·mec. th:: Abu

~:id",:

Organiz.atlon

7

(hcr~H1aft.er

referred to as the "..\.,'\10"), kncwi118 it

v}iHingly obtamed
a~,l"iti-;:s

',~eapons

to

be

iUl

eXlremely violent organizJtion,

training from the A1\O anJ participated in a:1d suplJortcd the A..~O':i

lor approximate];' se'/e,l years pior to hi::; offenses ,)f .:onyiction as described

w tht:

superstdlng rndictment.
E.

Murder and E.scape in J\-faJta. Defendant S.t\FARJ>H was arrested in the

CDuntry of \hlto on

Octob~r

8, 1981, irr.Jn~dialely aflel he shot ar.d k,lb:1 a L~ba"tSe 'latlOuc.l

thr;:re with a pistoL Defendant

~:AFAR1'!1

was imp:l30ned in Malta for this crinje until June 10,

d82, w:-,en he escaped from cu!'tod y wi~h a f't:.llow imnate.

ROSC'OE C. HOWARD, JR
C"NLTED STATES ATTORNE"{
D.C. Bar Number 24647().\
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D.C. Bar Number 2910";'0
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CERTtEICATE OF SERVICfL
I hereby ce11ify that a copy of the "Government's AmenJ.ed Noti.:e of Its Intent to Seek:
the Death PC:1alty" was delivered to the Federal Public Defender's drop boy inc;ide the L.S.
Courthouse, as well as sen~ by fax to (202) 501-3829 to CGunse: it)l the d::tCndant, t(,obert

Tucker, Assistaut Federai PutJlic Dt:fender, 625 lndiana A\'el"ue, N.W ..

SUl~'~

550, \Vashingtoll.

D.C. 20004, a..'1d by first c:.ass mail to counsel for the defendanc, Davi:: L Bmck., 1247 Sumter
Street, St.:ite 201, P. O. Box J 1744, Columbia, SC 29211, as wei; as sent by fax to (803) 7651143, OIl this liWJ day of February, 2(103.

(L

6(1-5 . £ll.efl ~
f, (c cA..

n/I"/

(J

'I--

LA \V OFFICES OF

DAVID I.

BRU<-~K

e-mail: david(if.;brucklaw.com
1247 SUlVlTER STR~~E:"r, SUI,!"E 201
(29201)
posrr OI.:;'FIC:E BOX] 1744
COI.JUMBIA~ SOlJTII CAROLINA 29211
Telephone: (803) 765-1044

Fax. (803) 765-1 !43
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PAGES (illcludillg this cover page):

Please call sender at 765-1044 if ali pages (Ire [lOt received.
CONFLDJ::Nl1ALITYN01'1CE: Thed()c,.mer.t5a,·ctJmpallyillglhi~("/i·C{)P,!llt(fn.smiS}j()IlCOflttlll:
conjldelltiaiinjilflllati(l,'I belonging to the :;ellder~lIich isprMleged, Tlus tIljormatiul! is j/tt(lnded
,mly/or the us/;! vlthe individual or emiry llamed at)(ne. [(you JI'£ mit IIJ~ imurrJed recipient, you
are hereby notified that anJ' disclusure. (;QPyiJ!g. fll5tributio!l or the taking o/an), actio!! if! f!!liun I'C
on the COnie'tts of this lei('('(lrte:i illjormation is strictly [lrflhibitf'-d, [( Y('U ha~e t~celptd til IS
tdecapy ill ef1'O", pleflse notify us irnmedlately.

